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30STON EDlSON CCMPANY

TELECOPY MESSACE ;
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To: 301-492-7921 Date/Ti=e: Aug. 7, 1980/ 1400
Telepnene Number

.

To: Director, Region I Prom: Pilgri= Nuclear Power Station
Office of Inspection and Enforce =ent R73 #1 Rocky Rill Road [

#
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Co==ission Plymouth, MA 02360
631 Park Avenue
King of Prussia, PA 19406

.

Subj ect: PROMPT RI?CRTA3LE CCCL*FS.INCE
Docke Number 50-293; Litense OPR-35 .

Assigned LIR Nu=ber 80-036/01X-0

Contrary to Technical Specification 3.12.i.a an hourly fire checkEvent Description:

of the Auxiliary Of f-Gas Building (A0G) was not perfor:ed on a continuous basis fro =

July 7, 1980 to present while the fire detection units of this system were inoperable.
~

.

Cause and Corrective Action: I =ediatelv ucon aporaisal of this o=ission the hourly

#

fire check was reinitiated. Surveillance testing of the ACG fire detection units was

co=pleted, the fire check ter-inated, and the systen returned to service at approxicately
.

1000 hours today.

100 " Ther=al M'JFaeility Status:
~ g) Shutdownc) Routine Startup

d) Routine Shutdown h) Refueling

o) Steady State X 1) Other
f) Load-Changing j) No: Applicapie

,

A written follow-up report will be sent within vo weeks. .

NRC person notified Mr. John Johnson Prepared by Mr. M. T. McLoughlin
. . .
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Mail (2) copies to: .

Director
-

*

Office of Management Information and Program Control
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Co= mission .

Washington, D.C. 20555
-

.
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IMMEDIATE REPORT SUPPLEMENT TO

LER 80-036/OlX-0

Description

on July 7,1980 smoke detectors in the A0G Building were found inoperable
as reported in LER 80-035/03L-0. Review of the subsequent corrective measures j
revealed that a continuous hourly fire check was not performed as required by ;

'

T.S. 3.12.A.a. Station records indicate that a communications lapse between
operations and security personnel occerred on July 7, 1980 and as a result a

-

'

fire watch was not started on this date. On July 24, 1980, however, this
hourly fire watch wes initiated following notification from the control room
that the fire detectors were out of service. .

Security techniques for scheduling, tracking and logging the performance ,

of the hourly fire check were altered on July 24, 1980. This revision apparently
resulted in the surveillance interval being lengthened from I hour to 24 hours |

'

at sometime between July 24, 1980 and July 29, 1980 and continuing at this
interval.

The hourly fire check of the A0G building, which is not a Vital Area should
have included a check of the inside of the building. This was not done; however,
twice each hour security patrols the A0G building and , entrance for security
reasons and would have detected any smoke or fire emitting from the building. ,

Corrective Action

To prevent recurrence of this type of event the following action has been
taken:

1. Security personnel have instituted a new control mechanism for continu-
ation of requested patrols whereby the duty security police supervisor
will log this activity each hour into the ' Daily Security Activity Log'.

2. Operations personnel have been instructed via the W.E. Instruction Log
Book and a memo, issued to the Watch Engineers, that following a de-
termination of inoperable fire equipment they will do the following: f

f
Enter into the W.E. log book the f aulty equipment and the time of iA.
failure.

B. Refer to applicable Technical Specifications.
C. If a fire watch is required the W.E. log book will indicate the ,

'

1 time of security notification and the person notified.
i

D. Notify the Fire Protection Engineer.
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